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HOW DO W E KNOW. 

How do we know whose hearts bare 
vilest sin? 

How do we knowT 
Many like sepufccbres are fool within 

W&ose~outwaid garb is spotless as 
the snow; 

And many may be pure, we think 
not ao— 

How near to God the souls of such 
have been— 

What mercy secret penitence may win 
How do we know? 

How can we tell Who sinneth more 
than we? 

How can we tell? 
We think our brother walketh guiltily 

Judging him in seif-righteousness! 
Ah, well! 

Had we been driven thro' the hell 
Df his untold temptations we might be 
Less upright in our daily walk than 

h e -
How can we tell? 

Dare we condemn the wrong that oth
ers do? 

Dare we condemn? 
Their strength is small, their trials 

not a few; 
The tide of wrong is d'ffieult to stem; 
And If to us more clearly than to them 
Is granted knowledge of the good and 

true. 
More do they need our help and pity,, 

t o o -
Dare we condemn? 

God helip ue all, *n,d lead us day by 
day! 

God help us all! 
We cannot walk alone the narrow 

way. 
Evil allures us, tempts, us and we 

fall! 
We are hut human, and our power Is 

small; 
Not one of us may boast! and not a 

day 
Rolls o'er our heads but each hath 

seed to aay; , 
God help us all! ' 

TWO OF OUR BOYS 

THE DlsrONTE.Nlt .U BOY. 

AFTER FIFTY YEARS. 

A Church Erected in the Village of 
Mohawk. ID Albany Diocese. 

The erection of their own house of 
•worship, a project 60 years deferred, 
has been realized at last by the Cath
olic people of the village of Mohawk, 
In the diocese of Albany, as a worthy 
fruit of the Ilion pastorate of Rev. 
Father John V. Quinn. It is only a 
year since Father Quinn was transfer
red from Richfield Springs and found 
the Catholics of Mohawk constrained 
to seek the IHon church, Ave Maria, to 
enjoy the observances of their faith. 
"Within the short space that has elap
sed since then the energetic, consider
ate and popular priest has performed! 
for his Mohawk followers that which 
not only redounds to their pleasure 
and benefit and to the honor of those 
about them who have generously as 
sisted the work, but that which also 
raises to hdm as the head of the enter
prise a monument In the esteem of the 
Mohawk branch of his people while 
from all sides a ready tribute of praise 
la extended. 

An interesting recital Is the Cathollo 
history of Mohawk. In 1845. RPV. 
John McMenomy. pastor at Llttln 
Kails established an out-mission in 
that village and looked after the uplr-
itual Interests of the people. His suc
cessor at Little Falls. Rev. B. Mc-
I/Oghlin. did the same and appointed 
a committee to promote the project of 
a new church at Mohawk The mem
bers of this committee were John 
Roche. Michael Carmody, Michael Far-
rell and Peter MaRuire A fund wad 
raised and a lot purchased and in 1853 
the corner stone for a church was laid 
by Right Rev. Bishop MeCloskey. who 
became the first Amrelcan cardinal. 
Twenty-two priests were present on 
this occasion. Despite all that had 
been done the work got no farther than 
the laying of the corner stone and was 
At last abandoned. Fourteen years 
later a parish was established there 
and the out-mission of Frankfort, Il
ion and Herkimer were to be attended 
thence. Right Rev. Bishop Conroy, of 
Albany, appointed Rev. William How
ard the first resident pastor. The new 
parish was opened under the "aus
pices and protection of the Immacu
late mother of God" on Septuageslmai 
Sunday, February 17, 1So7. by the cel
ebration of holy mass in Varley Hall. 
Father Howard resided one year in 
Mohawk and zealously administered to 
the spiritual wants of his parishion
ers. About this time, the new indus
tries at Ilion having attracted many 
•Catholic workmen. Father Howard had 
the parochial seat changed to that vil
lage. 

DICK, T H E BLUEJAY. 

1 P e t B ird T h a t D e v e l o p e d W o n d e r 
fu l I n t e l l i g e n c e . 

"I want to speak a good word for the 
bluejays and tell you what a nice pet 
Dick was. 8ome people think they are 
always cross and troublesome, but you 
know they stay in our orchards all 
winter, and when the cold Is bitter and 
the snow deep one cannot help but love 
to see this beautiful blue bird, with his 
kingly topknot, as he braves the win
ter storms and flits about from tree to 
tree when other birds are gone. 

"They love to be near houses and 
barns, and we used to throw our 
crumbs on the snow for them. We said 
the buds were their meal and our 
crumbs their dessert. They like to 
build their nests of roots and sticks in 
an old apple tree, quite low down anil 
near the trunk. 

"One spring a pair of bluejays built 
the nest so low we could peep In, and 
we saw tlve »*gj?8 of a greenish gray 
color, spotted with brown. We were 
very careful and ijulet, so as not to 
frighten the dear mother bird. At first 
she used to sit near and scold a good 
deal, but at last she would sit and look 
nt us with u saucy twist of her head 
and u sort of "Well, what do you want 
to see now?" In her eye. 

"After many days we saw five little 
Mils sticking up In the nest and live 
hungry mouths opened wide, und, oh, 
the nest seemed so crowded! The ba
bies grew, und I used to help feed 
them. Then I took one of them to the 
house every day for a little while. I 
used to feed him on &orn bread, yolk 
of e g g and potato und talk to him and 
stroke his beautiful feathers, then I 
would take him back to the nes t 

"We got to lie great friends. He 
would follow me around outdoors or 
Into the bouse if we were at the table. 
He was not u bit afraid. Iudeed. If 
we did not watch him he would tly In
to the middle of the table. When the 
other birdies left the nest, Dick seemed 
tu want to stay with me. H e would 
let n o one e l se feed him. 

"So I gu \e li 1 in an old tin lantern for 
his home I never shut him up in u 
n ice He was free to fly where he 
llke«l. but he u l w a j s Blept In the Ian 
tern 

"When I had to go to school In the 
fall. Dirk' was lonesome and followed 
me one day us I started off. I let hlni 
go a s fur as uu old willow that grew 
by the path; then 1 was afraid he 
would get lost If be went farther, so I 
took off my sunbonnet and chased hlni 
part way home. Do you know, after 
this Dick a lways went with me to this 
tree, and. what was more wonderful, 
he used to come there to meet me us I 
came from school. Thnt made me very 
happy. I had no brothers or sisters, 
but Dick and I bad good times walk
ing home together. He used to light 
on m y basket and tease and coax untl/ 
I gave him the bits from my lunch, 
which I a lways saved for him."—Child 
Garden. 

THI CONTENTED BOY. 

—American Boy. 

SUNSHINE AND RAIN. 
[A recitation tor two eh'idren.] 

THIS SUNSHINE: (proudy): 
I am the beautiful sunshine bright. 

So fair and lovely to see; 
I shed o'er the world my warmth and 

tight. 
And none can compare with me! 

T H E R A I N (simply)-
I am the beautiful, loft , cool rain. 

And the sweetes t comfort I bring'; 
I open the little green buds again; 

I a m the joy of spring! 

T H E S U N S H I N E (Indignantly): 
But I am the uurrshtne, bright and gay 

And make all around me glad; 
You cannot compare with me, I say, 

For the rain Is dreary and sad! 

T H E RJLIN (resentfully): 
Yet the tender, soft, refreshing rain. 

When the land Is parched and dry. 
Will revive tho drooping flowers again, 

Such wonderful power have r 

T H B S C N S H I N B (ungrlly). 
Pray, what Is your power compared to 

mine? 
I ripen the corn and the fruit 

A s over the land I beam and shine; 
My power you cannot dispute! 

T H E RJUN (emphatically). 
The t-orn would never spring from the 

grain. 
And the fruit and the flowers would die 

Without the help of the gentle rain. 
My power you cannot deny' 

T H E S U N S H I N E (proudly) 
Oh. think how great and bow grand am I, 

How my radiance shines afar. 
And think of my rainbows fair In the sky. 

How beautiful, too. they nre' 

T H I R A I N (conclusively): 
But when- would your beautiful rainbows 

be 
Without the help of the rain'' 

With no little gl istening drops from me 
They'd soon disappear again! 

T U B S U N S H I N E (thoughtfully): 
That didn't occur to me. you know. 

But now It Is perfectly clear, 
"Tls the rain and the sun that make the 

bow. 
We do It together, m y dear' 

T H E RAIN (Joyfully) 
Yes. little sunshine, that Is the w a y 

With the ruin and sunbeams fair; 
We work together evei >• day 

And blessings spread everywhere! 

T H E RCNSIMNE (nweelly): 
I am the beautiful sunshine gay. 

T H E R A I N ( swoetb) 
And I am the sweet, cool rain' 

T H E S U N S H I N E AND T H E R A I N TOCIBTHER 
(Joining hnndH affectionately). 

Which Is the better we'll leave you to say , 
But we'll never quarrel again' 

—Constance M. Lowe. 
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When Orrin Pey ton left the law 
school, bo decided that he would con
fine himself to criminal cases a s offer
ing better pay and greater credit than 
the usual work which falls to the lot 
o f the beginner. An as ip le fortune en
abled him to decline cases which leas 
fortunate young lawyers might have 
been glad to take up. 

He bad already figured la one or two 
trl- ls of considerable importance, but 
his practice was not large, ami his 
principal occupation consisted in won
dering about the pretty girl In the of
fice across the court. By a judicious 
expenditure of tips among the elevator 
boys, who in turn questioned the letter 
carrier, he Anally discovered that her 
name was Maude Klngdon and th*t 
she was a stenographer for Mussey & 
Keller, architects. 

This Information, while of Interest, 
did not materially aid him in forming 
her acquaintance. H e could think of 
no excuse for intruding on the archi
tects, and Miss Klngdon w a s not the 
sort of girl one could get acquainted 
with in the elevator. Both dress and 
manner Indicated an amount of refine
ment and acquaintance with social 
customs that necessitated a forma) In
troduction. 

Paytou moved tn good soelety, but he 
had acquired an intense dislike for the 
girls with whom he cathe in contact 
nnd whose god was Mammon, not Cu
pid. The little typewriter across the 
light shaft was of far greater interest 
t o him, and her apparent inaccessibil
ity made him the more eager to form 
her acquaintance. Once ho met Mas-
sey In company with a business friend 
and exultingly told himself that this 
would at least afford hlni an entrance 
to the ofttce. But oven this hope was 
dashed to the ground when In saying 
goodliy Mussey expressed n desire to 
meet him uu returning from n business 
trip thnt would occupy soveral months. 

He bad about given up all hope 
when one flfteriio'in the young clerk 
who formed his entire* ©dice staff broke 
In on liln solitude. 

"Tin n ' s n lady outRlde," be said, 
hnndhis l'uvton n card, "who wants 
to set' you nbmit taking up a claim 
agaluM iho street enr company." 

"Tell her." sn!tl his employer, "that 
w e don't take uj> damage suits." And 
then as the clcra turned to go he ac-

A SOLDIER OF CHRIST; 
Father John Welg, who was captured! 

by the Boxers while in charge of a 
mission of the Jesuits in the Province 
of Shantung, China, arrived at Newt 
York recently aboard the White Star 
line Teutonic from Liverpool and 
Queenstown. The mission house was 
destroyed and the missionary took ref
uge among the reeds of a pond, where 
the Boxer* fuond him. He contracted 
typhoid fever, and while ill was forcwi 
to walk many miles. When he ffill 
from exhaustion his captors decided to 
get rid of him by throwing him in at 
river. A Mandarin rescued him and 
had him taken to a coast town. He 
was put aboard a Chinese steamship 
and transferred from her to a British 
•war vessel and taken to Shanghai. Af
ter being in a hospital forty-two days 

T h e S e n » h o r c I n h a b i t a n t s . 
Very numerous are the shells which 

the shores j ield at low tide. Often It 
happens that the shells that nre picked 
up ha \e not come to the shallows by 
chance, but have been flung upon the 
shore with masses of seaweed in which 
they were entangled. 

Tho shells or mollusks are not only 
beautiful in themselves; some of them 
are valued as articles of food; some, 
again, produce pearls, especially those 
of warmer climates. 

The scallop, of more than one kind, 
lies buried deeply in the mud or sand. 
Some of these have been called "sea 
butterflies." There is one kind of a 
dark brown color, -beautifully marked 
with red and white. To get the re
markable shell, which has the name of 
the "razor," one must dig deeply in the 
sand. Its shell is very brittle. I t is 
lonfr. narrow and toothed. Below the 
shallows, or in the mud, are many of 
the beetle tribe, which thrive In salt 
water and hunt up worms. Some of 
them can nip sharply if they are an
noyed. 

A S m a r t DORIC lr . 

This bright little dog wus the pet of 
the men at a recruiting station at 
Reading, Pa. During the Spanish war 
he was as much a part of the force at 
the station ns the sergeant himself. 
He examined every recruit carefully 
and barked his approval or disgust nt 

Birds Shun Thla Tre*. 
A German authority has recently an

nounced the discovery of a tree in the 
forests of central India which has most 

ihe was shipped to his home in Bavaria curious characteristics. The leaves of 
lor recuperation. Father Welg is re- the tree are of a highly sensitive na-
turning to China by way of San Fran* 
daco to r e s o l d Ms missionary work. 

St , Patrick** Cathedral. New York 
•was crowded to the doors last Monday 
rooming wfeen Father Lavelle cele
brated requiem m a w for the late Arcrh-
othop Corrigan, A choir of s i x t j 
TOtces was Jieard in the service. Mass
es were also said In every church oi 
the archdiocese. Vfcar-General Moonei 
.mug the maw in me Ohuroa of ttu 
-fltmrt Heart, . , . — 4 

rare and so full of electricity that who
ever touches one of them receives an 
electric shock. It has a very singular 
effect upon a magnetic needle and 
will influence it at a distance of even 
seventy feet The electrical strength, 
of th% tree varies aeeof ding to the time 
of day, it being strongest at midday 
and weakest at midnight. In wet 
weather Its powers disappear altogeth
er. Birds neVer approach toe tree, nor 
hare insects vym been, seen upon ft* 
^ . j . . - — — — - _ — 

"THIS IS ODTHAQE0US," SAID IHJS GIRL, 

eldentally turned over the bit of paste-

deavor to rash thi mm 
quickly «* possible. This *f orded Mn» 
m exensfr |op *.. dailjh#jf^.^4|tSi!t 
K3ng#&B» mud tiit giora* wm$$M &* 
tbe more he was. satisfied that •fee-nr«$ 
the one woman who could make him 
nappy. •The ci*jh» T?regi$ii^ •lowly, 
•a claims always m, but finally he •*> 
<mred from the company i n •oUefW 
$650, the maximum payment in eases 
settled out of court. 

•This is ootrageo&s," said the girl 
when he cooummlcated tbe decision, 
"They know we need the money sac* 
that wo will have to tateo tots rather 
than watt several years until the case-
has been finally settled on appeal." 

Something like a sob ended the sen
tence, and then she wailed bravely. 

"You mast not think mo mercenary, 
Mr. Payton, but my salary is all we 
have, and mother has never been 
strong, and the hospital bills must be 
paid." 

The office was empty, and Payton** 
sympathetic brown eyes looked straight 
Into her own. She could stand any
thing just then save sympathy. Two 
great, round tears rolled down her 
cheek*. 

Payton suppressed a wild inclination 
to kiss away the tears and took her 
hand gently in his. 

"Believe me, Miss Klngdon, I bsv* 
done my best. The greatest lawyer In 
New Vork could do no wore. Six hun
dred and flfty is little enough to win 
from a corporation; but, whether you 
have guessed* It or not, you have won 
wmothlug sjvTw—ae l*eiwt vf y*a? %& 
torney. If you'll marry aw, |rou«-yott 
wont have to worry about the street 
car company." 

She looked at him with brimming 
eyes. "Yon are very food, Mr. Psy-
ton," she said almply, "but I could fceif-
er permit you to make such ft Mcrifie*, 
You have done as much for xm »s any 
man could do. Don't think that be> 
cause you failed to get more.you must 
offer yourself In marriage," 

Payton was nonplused for a moment. 
"SaorUlcer he echoed. "If you argue 
along those lines, you'll bo accusing me 
In a moment of marrying you for your 
money. Can't you realise that I've 
beeu Interested in you ttioro than * 
year and thnt I've loved you ever since 
you came Into my oGlco?" 

She looked up, n smile breaking 
throftgli the tears. "In that case"— 
she said softly. ' 

"In that case." he retorted jubilantly, 
"I think I'll take my fee." 
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Ha« P»t It to Proof. 
Most of the men who went west la 

1849 were flora the north. Thcre.treret 
however, n Tew southerner*, among 
them a Baltimore family who took 
along an old slave, Samuel Jefferson, 
Samuel was a patient traveler ©i| the 
long journey across the plaint; but 
very skeptical about the- succeiw of. ibi| 
master's expedition. It was not until 
his master became one of the gold 
kings of California that Samuel drop
ped slinking ills bend In silent protest, 

Samuel lived to u good old «ge And 
after the war was the special attendant 
of his master's children. One day 
Hugh, the youngest son, wo* explain
ing to Samuel tbe spherical shape of 
tho earth. 

"If you. should go straight ahead far 
enough, you'd come right around to 
where you started from." 

"Now look beub, chile, yo' cyan* mek 
me b'lleve dnt.' 1 alu't helped yo* daddy 
tote his things all de way out lieab fin 
Baltlmo' f'r nuffln. IT what yo* tells 
me was true, we'd 'a' come, back to 
Ma'ylnn' about fo' times, I know* fin 
'aperlence, honey, drlvln* 'cress deni 
plains, dat de worl' am flat out—uat-
ter'n a Uoecake, clean till yC hump In
ter do ocean." 

- t. 

The Man dtn«e . 
A convict bad broken hounds and tfce 

dogs were put on tbe trail, tbot #0* 
still warm. It was an exciting Beene, 
No one was near except a few prison 
officials in chargo of a hundred tf&ijfafr 
ate felons, and 1 felt the exoitiMgfen»ejfi. 

board between b i s ' n ^ e r s and"with a ° f « f » « n e l <>? * to°i{-°S£2(S'SS. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' i S ^ " 
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gled forest, baying madly at Of cry lejf|i 
Eager was my desire to 8O0 tho 

EYING THE BECBTJIT. 

each applicant. He seemed to under
stand and take a part in everything 
going on, and it was most nuiusing to 
see his actions during tbe examination 
of nn applicant for tne army, as if he 
understood every part of the perform
ance and enjoyed It all thoroughly. 

W h y J o h n n y Wonted tbe ES«d». 
Mamma was serving the jam pud

ding. 
"Johnny, will you take a little pud

ding?" 
Johnny—Yes. Will you give me the 

ends, please? 
Mamma—But why do you wish, to 

have the ends, Johnny? 
Jotony-—"Why, when I was in the 

kitchen I heard Mary «ay to cook, 

gasp caught his retreating assistant, 
by the coattalls. "Tell Miss Klngdon 
to come in," he commanded. "The 
case may bo worth looking Into." A 
moment later Maudo Klngdon was 
seated by his desk. 

"They told me. Mr. I'ayton," she said 
quietly, "that you lake up only criin-

1 inal cases, but I work for Masney & 
! Keller on the same floor, and 1 thought 

you might lie—or-ueighborly enough 
, to consider my case." 

Payton bit his lips. Her eyes bad 
said so plainly. "And you don't seem 
to be very busy." 

"Quite right of you to come over. I'll 
be very glad to look into tbe matter. I 
did start out with a sort of definite 
policy, and I can afford to wait for 
something good"— 

Something in his tonfc„ off ended tbe 
girl and she rose. 

"In that case I beg pardon for m y 
intrusion," she said icily- "Probably 
m y suit would not appeal to you." 

"Quite the contrary V he cried, alarm
ed. "I am sure—er—that is to say, I 
assure you I wasn't referring to your 
ease." 

Half appeased, t h e girl eat down 
again. 

"It is a comparatively simple matter. 
While my mother w a s alighting from a 
car last night the conductor signaled 
the motorninn 10 go ahead, and she 
•was throw•- heavily t o the street. She 
jfractured two ribs and w a s severely 
bruised. I should Ifke to make the 
street car company p a y the expense of 
her Illness, for. to b e frank, we can 
hardly afford to let ttoe matter pasf" 

Payroll jumped up excitedly, "They 
©tight to be made to pay pmnitlre dam-
jagei». We'll sue them for $25,00©." 

Sllss Klngdon did not share his en-
th'usfcsm. "1 »!#!<t, iweftgV" «te?«tl; iffflzglM 

I* ' 

tt came soon. Tho negro's force Was 
spent, nnd ho took to u tree In ulsepfet 
to save himself from the baying dogs. 
I conld not help thinking- Qt the scone 
when a possum is treed, but I douM 
whether tbe simile occurred 'to fho 
•metched felon. Qo had brofceh Oft a 
branch and was desperately lashing 
Dynamite, one of the ftnfist Blood
hounds in tbe state, whose mouth war 
only a foot or two below him. ftyua* 
mite baa been known to etttribj tr5eet 
and to make a spring of fen feet n» get
ting up to the first branches, fhm the 
dogs were called off, and tbe negro, wri 
harmed, was taken back In les* than/fin 
hour after be began his run for liberty, 
—Leslle'B Magazine. 
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